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PURE

KOBUST HUSTLING

Now Proceeding for the Great
Speakership Prize.

THE NEW MEMBER IN MUCH DEMAND

Crisp Men Insist That Tlielr Candidate
Ha a "finch" on th Clialr Mill

, Toll, Hopes, and Keeps Silence Tho
Hnon-In- One i l;nriii; How the Race
Looks to a Man Vp Trre Monthly
statement frmn the Treasury The j

Tariff Cases Significant ynstions by
the Justlres.
Washington, Dec. 2. There w.19 a busin-

ess-like bust!o about the headquarters
of the various speakership ml iiia.es
yesterday. New members were arriving
constantly and a majority of them went
to the headquarters of the candidates soon
after they reached the city. The Metro-
politan hotel, where Crisp and McMillin
are regularly established autl wher
has a branch headquarters, was the scene

f the liveliest interest, and although
there were no developments of a definite
ft it 11 re gossip was plentiful and every-
body seemed happy. Mills spent most of
the day at the Metropolitan, having es-

pecially transferred his headquarters
from Williard's hotel.

Mill Men from Massnrliusett.
Representatives Sherman Hoar and

O'orge F. Williams, of Massachusetts,
were very prominent bronnd the room oc-

cupied by Mills, and announced them-
selves as for the Texan first, last, and all
the time. Representative O'Neill, another
Massachusetts Democrat, announced him-as- lf

for Crisp. There is by no means a
unanimity of opinion among the fourteen
members of the New England Democratic
delegation as to a candidate, and a meet-
ing of the members will be held at the
residence of Representative Andrew to-

night for consultation as to the best policy
for the delegation to pursue in the con-
test.

New England Not To He Solid.
It is believed that there will be no agree-

ment to cast a solid vote for any one can-
didate. Springer at the National and
Hatch at Willards did not lack for com-ttan- y

during the day. Tbey had many
visitors, and confidence whs expressed by
their adherents equal to that of the Mi'. Is,
Crisp and McMillin men. It is said that
Mr. Springer has made a favorable im-
pression on several New England mem-
bers, and that he is their first choice.

Hatch Defines His I'ooition.
Hatch of Missouri defines his position

on the speakership contest in unmistaka-
ble terms. He says:

I have received confidential assurances from
a latye number of coiiKreKwmen whose names,
of course, I don't think it politic at this time
to disclose. These men are for various rea.
eons compelled to vote for others on the first

j ballot, but will eventually vote for me. I
don't regard myself as a quarter horse in this
race. On the first ballot I expect to be among
the leaders, but in my opinion it will not be
the first or second ballot that will settle this
matter. When the final one comes 1 believe
that if any one is ahead of me he will only win
by a neck.

The Crisp Men Dead Cartaln.
The Crisp folks say that tbey feel ab-

solutely sure of Crisp's election, and that
what tbey are fighting for is nomination
on the first ballot. Estimates giving the
names place bis vote at over 100 on the
first ballot. Within twenty-fou- r hours
fourteen names have been taken from the
doubtful list ad put upon the list of those
counted as absolutely sure. They say that
they fear no combination against Crisp,
(or the reason that no other candidates
can withdraw without releasing a large
number of votes which will come over to
the Georgian.

J"." ?"ot,'ln, utJ3ws Wood.
Qae ol the candidates who refrains per-syial- fy

from giving any figures Is Mills.
All through the day and some distance
Into the night Mills toils incessantly, ar-tJu-

without wearying, and hopes contin-Hldl-

Jlnt.be pever gives any news away.
jHe ieefls the figures to himself. In some
Vjdeflnjtg wav Mills' friends give forth
the Impression that be is far in advane
of all cbmpeCTlors,

Jlew the Outsiders f igure,
''b.ere is considerable figuring being
don$ t7 outsiders on the contest. The
greatest number of these estimates ap--

ear to place Crisp Id the leaa, though
one probably give him what his friends
aim for faint as sure, ana they vary Con

siderably, New York estimates put Mills
and Springer close together, some giving
Kpringer the lead, but more giving Mills
n slight advantage. The claims of Mills)
friends, however, put Mills and. Crisp
closer together, with Mills In the lead,
while the claims of the friends of Crisp
put the Georgian far in advance of any
one

Summary of the Situation.
' The fact seems to be that the race is

Mills and Crisp.- - They have the
bulk of the votes divided in some propor-
tion between tuem now and will have
them iu the caucus on the first ballot, and
linger. The others Springer and in

and Hatch are' hoping to gather
in the men who get tired in case a dead-
lock between Mills and Crisp occurs.
Each of the three named has a few votes
to start on Springer having certainly the
most and their hopes are based on what
they can get when the Mills and Crip
mu begin to fall to pieces.

THE NATIONAL TREASURY.

figures from the Monthly llalitnoe Sheet
The Debt Reduced.

Washington, Dec. 3. The monthly
public debt statement issued front the
treasury department yesterday shows a,
redaction in the aggregate of the debt
during the last month of 4.024,5)86. 9A
There was a reduction dnring November
of tl. 640,679 in the non-intere- bearing
debt, and (IttO.eGO in .the debt on which

.interest has ceased sjnee maturity, and an

rbwder
ABSOLUTES'

lucrease of IW in the interest
debt, and decrease of OS in the
surplus cash in the treasury. The aggre-
gate of noil interest bearing debt less

net cash balance or surplus, and
$100,000. 00 I gold reserve, is ISiS.OW.OtiM
Of this mount $.V5,0-Jt.8"- is iuterest
bearing debt, luade up of .Vi( .Vt.toO 4 per
rent., tJ5.3n4.5U0 2 ier cent, bonds, ally's
i8S,Tii04 per cent, refunding certificates.

The Casli in the Strong ltnxrs.
The cahh in t'ie treasury aggregate

74S,:Wi,7&), made up of fcffl.SKl J!M iu gol.t
ioiii and tullion. $412 S!S,340:n silver cu
and bn Hi in. t4 18.305 in paper money,
and $30,."(Vi.Wll deposited in national
banks. Aguiust this aggregate amount
there nre liabilities to meet gold and sil-
ver and currency certificates in circula-
tion, aniennting to $."S.,2-l.,- t. and cur-
rent liab lilies amounting to $41,008,123.

Tin told coin and bullion fund in the
treasury inday aggregates K71.si-1.193- , an
increase f nenrly fs.iKHl.iXio during No-
vember; n ii the silver fund amount ing to
f412.iH,8t- is about j:l,Ktt,tXlti more than
it was a month ago.

Vrf elpts anil Disbursement.
' ' Giiverni lent receipts from ail sources
during N ivember aggregated fil.ilir.lt.J,
against -4 in Novetnbr. IS.).
Customs receipts last month were ti2,ifl,-"W- ,

orabmt ..j0o,0 )0 lets thin in No-

vember, Is'.H. Internal revenue receipts
were $l2,4sn.?,2i!t fully $1.0,10,00.) more than
in November a year ago, and receipts
from miscellaneous sources were $l,Wvi,-."2- 3,

or fc.uO.em) less than in November,
ISM. (!. vernnient receipts during the
five i:iont is of the current fiscal year, or
up to D-c- 1. aggregated 147.SI2.nul,
against f 7.S7o.Sy3 dnring the correspond-
ing months of the preceding fiscal vear a
falling off of nearly $40,00.),OiU. On the
other han 1 expenditures during the five
months rf the current fisrnl year were
$144,l!irt.,et'2, against $lsn,0S.t)SS during t he
first five months of the preceding fiscal
year or bout 4.",000,000 less.

lajitien; to the Pensioners.
The pension charge for the five months

of the current fisrnl year amounts o
atainst 1V5.34S 454 dnring the first

fivemontisof the preceding fiscal year.
The inte-es- t charge during Uist month
amounted to but .C9 245, aud for the psst
five mont is was ns;,., jnst ys .vvr.
4t')3 during November. lsfO. and $29.l.li5
during the live months of the preceding
fiscal year.

SUPREME COURT TARIFF STRAWS.

Onestious Asked the Connsel indicate
Hew the 4 list ires Stand.

WASiriiOTOX, Dec. 2. The question
with whii:h the justices of the supreme
court int rrupted counsel who were ar-
guing the unconstitutionality of the

bill Monday are regarded as indi-
cating a t osufa attitude on the part of
the court to the position assumed by
counsel. Chief Justice Fuller interrupt-
ed Mr. W. Wickham Smith, of New York,
to inquire whether there was any proof
in the record that his client had paid out
any mouty on account of the sugar boun-
ty clause of which they complained. Jus-
tice Ciray, with equal significance, in-
quired whether the contention was that
the whole act was unconstitutional be-
cause of this one bonnty clause.

Bradley' Pointed Interrogation.
Justice Bradley still more pointedly

asked of Mr. Bliss, of Chicago, in respect
to the accidental omission of the tobacco
rebate clause: "Your position, then, is
that wherever an enrolling clerk by acci-
dent or by fraud, happens to omit a sec-
tion of . law, althongh that law is re- -

fiorted to the president and signed as a
is voidj" When M& Biiss replied

in the affirmative it was evident that Jus-
tice Brad ey did not agree with him. So-
licitor General Taft replied yestorday to
the argue lents of the importers' counsel
Monday. He contended that the bounty
and recip-ocit- clauses were constitution-
al, and that if they were not, that fact did
not inval. dale the whole bill; neither did
the omission of the tobacco rebate sec-
tion.

Cooler's l ight Against Itanm.
WAtHI?JGTOS, Dec. S Representative

Cooper, o: Indiana, who introduced in the
last coOgiess the resolution providing for
an invest gation of Cotiigjlsjlotier Ilautu's
admlnistlation o? the pension office, and
who perronally prosecuted his charges
against Iiautn before the house committee
on invalid pensions, said vesterday that if
General laum retired within a niogh or
so he beJVed" there would tso, llivesti-gatio- n

of the pension TjfOby the Fifty-secon- d

tOigrw. (vy0per added that if the
president WdJ determined to keep General
Itaum till: fight would be renewed.

Postal Service Reform.
AVAsmwroS, Dec. 3.-- Tne postmaster

general las issued an order extending the
system cf examination for promotions,
which hat been in operation in the post-offic- e

department in Washington since
last July to about fifty of the larger post-offic- es

thrctnshout The or-

der will 4 ake effect on the Slst iu'st. All
promotions iu postollices having fifty or
more officers, clerks, and employes will
be determined upon merit.
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of arrang
the Unit

undoes Wants Kecinrociiy.
Dec a W. K. Chandler.

r of the legislative councjl of
s, and E. L Gran num. a
house assembly of that island,
he department of state yester-m-

a long conference with Hou.
Foster regarding the prospects
ing a reciprocity treaty between
d States and Barbadoes.

An Kccentrle Character Dead.
KlNGS tlxe, Out., Dec 2. Dr. Boyle,

an eccentric character of Essex county, is
dead. D . Boyle made a great deal of
money dcring the late civil 'war in the
United S ates by handling patent ruedi-iue- s,

ha' log an office in New York. He
leaves an estate valued at $100,000. One
of his pesuliarities was to appear on the
streets la old Continental dress, with
knickerbickers and cocked hnt.
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ENVIED THE RICH.

The Conspiracy at Sandoval,
Ills., Accounted. For.

A CRIMINAL EFT0RT AT LEVELING.

MrKiuhen, the Alleged Lender in the
Infamy, in Danger of the Popular
Anierii-a- Law as Dealt Out by Jmlpia
I.ynrh, Prefers not to Get Kail Inter-
views with I.ortlon and Tracy Tiial
of the Murderers of Senator (iillhani
Itegun at Alton.
Sandoval. Ills, D?c 2 The two-me-

Calvin Tracy and Joseph Lordon, tie
latter held to bail Monday night

to destroy the stores of Henry
Hall and John Robertson, were inter-
viewed last evening by a correspondent in
reference to the crime charged. Lordon
slated that he hail until early last sum-
mer been engaged in tho mine here, but
having had trouble with the superinten-
dent he lost his place. Subsequently he
worked in t he mine at Centralia and later
was brakemnn ou the Illinois Central.
His wife ami children lived here and he
occasionally returned home for a day
or so.

Had No Motive for the Crime.
He stated that Tracy, who gave the in-

formation that led to the arrests, told
him that be should accompany him down
to McKibben's on a particular evening,
where they would have a secret meeting
and arrange their plans. Tho meeting
was held, Snd it was then the buildings
of Hall and Robertson were to have been
destroyed. When asked why he agreed
to destroy this property he replied that,
bs for himself, ho could assign no reason.
He.assi-ntitl- . through persuasion, without
any motive. McKibben hid said that Rob-ertsou- 's

store would lie destroyed so as to
bring him down to a level with them.

Wanted to Level Things Down.
Calviu Tracy, when asked to state what

object tie parlies had in burning the
building, replied that it was in order to
reduce those possessing considerable
wealth and others in sympathy with cor-
porations as against laborers to their
level. Lordon has furnished bail aud is
nt liberty. McKiblieu was conveyed by
rail to Salem lor safekeeping by Officers
Earl Vincent, Thomas Douglas and Will-
iam Matthews They returned with him
yesterday, but fearing that it would still
lie unsafe for him to be set at liberty,
even though he should furnish bail, at his
request he was conveyed in a carriage
across the count rv to Salem and placed in
jail.

Apprehension of Mob Law.
No opportunity was presented for an in-

terview. In fact, he has been so fright-
ened for fear of a mob tha. his condition
was not favorable for an interview. Word
has been received here from Centralia snd
Olin that it would lie dangerous for n

to remain at Sandoval. Sympathy
isexpresved for 1 .onion on the ground
that he was a tool, but some of the know-
ing ones state that while he confessed, he
did not nearly tell all that he knew in
reference to the conspiracy. More evi-
dence having a strong bearing on the case
whs discovered yesterday.

SENATOR GILLHAM'S MURDERERS.

One of the A erased Tnrns Informer on
Ills Pals.

Alton, Ills., Djc. he trial of
George Starkey, John Brown, and J. R.
Wyatt, charged with the murder of Sen-
ator Daniel B. Gillham in Upper Alton
two years ago, has been begun in the cir-
cuit court of Madison county, at Edwards-vill- e.

Judge Alonxo Wilderman, of
Belleville, presiding. The attorneys of
Wyatt, who is to be used as a state wit-
ness, asked for and were granted a sepa-
rate trial and continuance. A special
venire of 100 jurors was almost exhausted
without finding twelve men who could
qualify and auolher day was nearly nse.l
up before a jury wa obtained. The wide
publicity given to the murder, together
with the terrible nature of the crime, has
aronsed great interest and the progress of
the trial will be closely watched in all
parts of the state.

Commencement of the Trial.
A jury was obtained yesterday aud the

trial begun. Miss Virginia Gilihain, aud
Mrs. Alice H. Bowman, daughters of the
deceased, gave testimony which was a
recital of the murder, but did not fix any
guilt on the prisoners, as they dpj qot
know who did the deed. Robert Curdy
testified to the coming of Wyatt and
Starkey to his place in Alton March 17,
1WK), and gave a description of the prepa-
ration for a game of poker. In tli. after-
noon Rev. H, C. Cross was called and re-
peated substantially the account of the
occurrences which followed the shooting
previously giveu by otljer witnesses.

Archbishop Kenrlck's Jubilee.
Su, Louis. Dea. 2. The most important

result of the meeting or Rjman Catholic
prelates at Archbishop Kenrick's Jubilee
Was reached last evening "wieo eccles-
iastical consent was given to the holding
of a Roman Catholic Cbbgress at Chicago
during the World's fair. Committees
were appointed to arrange for the con-
gress. A children's jubilee service was
held at the Mnslc hall in the morning at
which the archbishop and tbonsands of
children were present. Iu the evening at
the same place there was a meeting at
which Governor Francis and Mayor Noo-- n

in spoke words of welcome and praise.

Not Happy with a Surplus.
Rome, Djc 2 The ministry's an-

nouncement of a surplus, provided par-
liament votes the taxes, has beeu received
iu a way the ministry did not anticipate.
There is a general clamor both in parlia-
ment and out to get rid of the surplus by
removing OLe or other of the odious forms
of taxatfuu with which Italiaus of every
class are ground duuti.

Ilnilrnaded lo lieat the Mob.
Indianapolis, Dec a. Bisso, the vil-

lain who raped little Blanche Stanton, was
brought into court yesrerday on au in-

formation, pleaded guilty and sentenced
to twenty-on- e years iu the peuiteutiary
the limit of the law. This hasty action
was taken iu order to avoid another tussle
with the mob, which would have made
another attack on the jail last-nigh- t.

Klnx Was a Kidnaper.
KANSAS ClTf, Dea 2. The identifica-

tion of King as one of the kidnapers of the
Beals child was fully established jester
day by the messenger boy who carried the
note to Mr. Beats. The boy was taken to
the jail at Independence and at once iden-
tified King as the man who gave him the
note. The boy will swear to the man.

Don't read I

Don't believe !

better ?.

Don't think!
Now. are you

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-

bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription - the biggest
humbug of the whole ( because
it's best known of all) does
your lack-of-fait- h cure come?

It's very easy to " don't " in
this world. Suspicion always
comes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt little
faith never made a sick
woman well and the " Fa-
vorite Prescription " has cured
thousands of delicate, weak
women, which makes us think
that our " Prescription " is
better than your don't believe.

We're both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as represented,
you get your money again.

Where proof's so easy, can
you afford to doubt ?

Little but active are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pills made ; gen-
tle, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.

TRI-C1- 1Y

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure' and make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT-GUARA- NTEED.

Prices as Low it the Lower t.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also sgent for Rockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pints from (3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
180 Second Arcane, Rock Island.

Over Looslcy'e Crockery store.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a coftnrtic In the nse In whicb tin t term
Is popularly ocd, but permanently hetai :firp It
crcsUs a toft, rmooth. clcar.e!ve,y fkin. and bv
daily ase fcradnally make t he complexion tcvcrnlrhades whiter. It Is a rotstant piotcctirn from
the effects of son and wind and prevents sun
burn and freckles, and MtcWfceid? will rcjercorns while jou uce it. H ch arses the face tar
better than poap atd woti r, icnrtehca the tkin
tissues and thns rrevenic lie formation of wr;ck-le- a

It (fives the fresrmss, tkarnrts and eircoth-nciso- f

skin that jon lid when yon a a little
firl. Eiery lady, jounccr old, mght to rn-- c it,
as It gives a more joithful arpefrarce to any
lady, and that permanently. It contain no acid,
powder ot a k&H. and Is as baim'rss as d w ana
a nonilhinc to the rkm as dew is to the flower.
Price $ 1 00, at a!) dinctttsts and bair drest er.or ai Mrs. Gervaloe Gtabam's siahiisnn en', 1U3
Post street, San Franclt co, wbeie ste tresis

for all blemishes cf the fi.ee or fisnre. Ls-di- es

at a distance tieated by It tter. tetd stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

6AMU.E BOTTLE mailed frteto anv lad on
receipt of lOcrntsin stamps to fay for )otae

uu pscini):. iuyapinie warned .

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.
Curvs the rrst c&fe cf Freckles, Stnbnm.
ballbwners, Moth-potche- Pimples, snd tM tiin
blemishes, trice ALSO. Harmless and ef-

fective. No sample can be cent. Lady agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in th's town ITdo flrFt orders
a bill of my preparat lot swill bave ns nsn-- o ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by -- wbo!ele
dmch-t- s in Chicago and every city west of it.

THEMOUNE ,

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
'MOLINE, - ILLS.;

OflUe Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAXT $ 1 0O,000.(X).

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

SPEi KIT. IITEBESTP.il 01 BEPOSITl'
Organized under State Laws,

Open from a. m. to 8 p. tn., and Wednesday and
Paturray nights from 7 to 8.
Portth Hkinkeb, - - . President
II. A. AiNHWoinu, . .
C. Is. Examwat. - - . Casblcr

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, . 8. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
G. II. Edwards, W.U.Adams,
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Uemenway,

Hiram Darl nc.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyotnliur lol It'a &tu atmtnjt itttv nt Vvnm
lnr. Has waterworks, eieotrtc lifrbts. touring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyomim?-Produoe- d

the prise potato crop of the United
ouuesin isw. cor maps-an- rurtaer infor.
matloa appiy to

: . MANN THON, Buffalo, Wye,

o

H
S3

W

Woodyatt's Music House- -

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO

r
CO

o
CO

This firm have the exclusive sale for this
following celebrated

county the

WEBER, STU YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., WnEELOCK
ESThiY, AND GAMP & CO 'S PIANOS.

And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and'
FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
I A full line also of small Musical mirchandise. We have in our employ a r:sr

INCORPORATED UNDER THE BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bafik,
EOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open from Bs. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eveninsrs from 7 to 9o'c'.or.
Five percent Interest paid Deposits. Monev loaned on Persona;

lateral, Real Estate Security
orTicsns:

I. P. RBTNOLDd, Pros. 9 DENSMASN, Vice-Pre- i. M. BUF0P.D. Cwl.
DIBBCTORS:

ZZ P. L. Mitchell. R P. Reynolds, F. C. Dcnkmann. John Onbaueh H P II
Phil Mitctull, L. 81mon, K. W. J. M. Bulorii.

Jacesok A IIubst, Solicitors.
fW Began business July 8, 18V0, and occupy ti e f cuthcast colter cf XI it, t, 11 A Luct f

bulldinc.

GOLD TASIS, 1S7S.

W. Baker & Co.--s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess

oil hat been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
t)ior r7ia three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed w ith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a ci'ji. It delicious, nourishinc,
stren-jthening- , kasily digkstf.d,
ami admirably adapted for invalids
as wi-I- as for pcrsor.s in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
VY. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

For sale by U Crsvctot s Oiijcery dealers.

- AMTHRACITC COAL. I ML

Ti-l- .r 1.1 s?i

i A ramp net of triformatlon and e!- - ' "
kstrau t i he .Mra.sh4miiin ll.w to J

"."X Obtain ltents, 4'stouis, I rade,
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LOUIS OLOC GEOFF'S

AWV&&Kr Be.l

Billiard and Pool Parlors.

Havlne jni--t fnrnlshod a fine l'ii;u:r.p ibs
eqnipptd it wi h two i f Hr n iA A B. Hf

finett Billiard Tabl, . al-- o tw.itw I'oii

Table.
IN THE CIGAR STOKE

the finest 1'neof lm)Kr'i d and IVrioii: r
and Tcbacco iu the ni .rii. :

180S Skcoxd A vKxrs.

PARKERS'

Us.
No. 1724 THIRD AVa

A. M. & L. J. PARKER.

PBOrRlETOUri.

lafFirstclass work aid 'V

prompt delivery.
RIXO l"S CP- ,-

TelepLcne Xo. 121

c. o.T
Steam Laundry

221 and 223

EIG1ITEEMH ft

AI. Laundry Work dore on hbcit u'--

specialty of Dress k ;ris .

Prices as Low as the Lo

CARL

ELECTRIC gg
sT, f - rnll

tfB m .k. A' "' "A.S io siii"':'

pott. trr M WrratlW r.i'

O
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